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LABOR.
Its Rigits and Dignity.

VIEWS OF OARD&ALKMANNIN8G

ible Review of a Greas Quotion.

i.
Goreat Britail has a larger mercantile

Marine than aIl the éther maritime poweres of
Iho vorld put together. Wheroe .the mer-

taali4 marine et all the other poos reaches
6,600 000 Ionsb'a h mercantile marine et
Great Britain reache 6 903,000. What la
the cause of all the enormanm developmnt of
wealth Semo m'ay say il [s capital. I say
there s anomething before capital; there le
skill. Some May say itl asakill. I ay thor
1. something before siil1; thore is i aber, and
We trace I up to labor strictly. The first
agency and factor Ibthis great commercial
waith, and therefore of the groatues of car
country lu this respect, la laber. ln a bock
published firt about the year 1830, calied
tire "Result of Machinery," and aftervards
published under the tille of "Capital and
Labor," I ta be found hibs sentence : "In the
diln munning f rioclety laber was up and
atirring befor capital wa awtke." Ther is
no doubt of thi ; and, therefore, I may
affirm th,.t labor Ithe orgin of ail our great-

I wili net try te define laber, but will des-
orIbe it to b. thebnoaet exertionjof the power
et cur mind and etour body for ear own
goed and for the gond of our neighbor. I de
Dot »yabonent, I do net scouant any labor
whiolo la not bonest, as worthy f the Dme
f laber. I cali[ii exertion, beanes uniae

a Man pte forth his por, and puts them
torth t the full, las et worthy of the name
of labar. Unoles he pt. Ithom forth te hi
power bonestly for bis *wu goed, I cail Ithsb
destruction ; sad if ho does put them f orth for
bis ewn geMd, and alo for the god his
uoighbcr, I call it alfabn. I ti, thore.
torsthat mu>' deription ls ajui onQe; l is.
be. bonest exertion of the power of mind
and body tor sur own good sud for the good
of eur nsighbor. And ber.eI mus put ins
pIa, lu pasuing, for the exertiu n Iboe
paver. cf theaMind, sud 1i@all b sais In
smylng that thbeW vho anrt the powers of e
mind and of the brain are true laborers.
They may nevr bave wielded au ax, they
ma> never have gnldad a locomotive, and

ey o may neyer have driven a spade itothe
ground, but I will maintain they are tru
laborers worthy of the name.

We will now came te wha W call fer the
preet bodily labor. I mayg ay thet thiIs

rsediy liban ls one monethe origin of evoer'-
ing, though il la char that mind must pre-

xede it In %hese days, perbaps, mon are
inclined t depreoiuto mere atrength without
akill because our labor lu becîme half kilied
sr fully rkilled, and aur Induatry lu becom-
ing ocientifia. Nevertheles, in ath moore
1b of the body thre l a tru dignity. The
man who puts forth the power of b th body,
and that honestly, for his own good and the
goed of bis neighbbr, la living a high and
worthy lite, and that bhesuoe Ila his state
lu the world. It la bth leIl inwhleh WC are
placed, and any man who falfil the lot ofb is
aslaience i lI s stte of dignity. The con-
dition en whleh we obtain overything In the
world bas always more or les of brinber.

Now ther la no lirmit as yet ascertained te
the fertility of the earth. We are told that
la the time oi King John the prodnotiveness

'e the ol l of EnglanUdiwas abt one-fourth as
compared with the productivenes of the oil
aIl over the face of England at this lime, and
as about one-fifth oempared with the pro-
dnt tiveness of the oeol round about Londan.

bWhat akes the difference Liber, skill,
capital, colene, and the advancement aifagri-
eulture. Thi scalculaiona shvow that we
bave beau teadily advancing lu the produe-
tivensm of our slil and have neyer roached
Ii liit.

Labor ma he only In the dawn et ils
work ; andI f England bas dovelopedtitelfI
by Its labor, as I began b> sayng, . ce vart
au estent, de net le a. fer a momont
Imagine that we bave resched the lm t f
what may doue b the advamcement of
that labor. I am old enough te recollect
Whon the political nenomisteof Huglantd
tartied na by a atatement that there did nmt

emuet lu England enough cea under the arth
te last for more tha sigt hundred years. It
asmed to me even then that Our nerves
mighbl tanti ihe announoemeut. Neverthe.
legs, il i clair that we noyer yet have ascer-
tained what la the limIt of the osai mines lu
Englspd. I de net knew that sy man au
make ovena cprobable conjeoure. But, snt
onlyuI' laar tEb lw uofO ur State, it l aise
·the law of Our development. It la the law et
the devalopment et mind and body.

But inrther than this, laber I the condi.
tion of invention. Betwen Ib lntelligence
antd thm baud there la a eorre.sndonce se
delicate, ao minats, that Il bears eue of tho
strongeat evidences o eth isdom of our
Mlaber. The versatillty of Ihe mind lu its
operations eau never b. measured ; neverthe.-
les., Ibm dexibîlity>o eth hb aud is auch tiraI il
eoresponds with lbe versaltil>ty Ifbmh mIndi.
Tise mua vho lu the dim morning of socol>y
madie a filnI kulfe, hadi s hard labor te execute
worka et skill. The man who, auoosedinsg
hlm, hadi a Shefflild blade, couldi de p. haspm
a Ihousuandi eperationa wIoh lb. filaI knife
coud not ocomspliih.

W. have now'happlily aeme le a period
vhen aur whole papulation, agrlonitural and
manufacturlng, recogns that the advanoe.-
muent andi multipliaation of machiner>' is the
greatest aid iu ornating labor. In order toe
gIve Ibm imupet pro.! et Ibis, I wiil menuionn
e ne or lve fact. whle 'may' not be familiar
to somo who huar met, Usîi ls heother day

they werm not familiar *a myseif. Fir aof ali Another man may effer hlm hi wages, and if
n the last century, inveutiens followed one ho la not content he my refuse it. He osn-
auother lu raçld anooeumin. As you are well net @ay, "You shall work."
avara, In 1743 the fly shuttle was Invented ; In all the history f civiliuzation, if yeu go
lu 1709 the mon of the inventer oonstructed back t the Greek@ or to the Romans, yeu
whsat s ocalled the drop box ; ln 1707 came find tuat trades and professions always had
the simng imnuy, lu 179 th. wat.r frame th.ir.olet.. sand fellow.hips by which they
l- 1779 be two wore ombined inb the mle, wera united together. It cees te me that
ln 1813 the power loua followed, ln 1785 bth tbis l a, sound and legitimate social law. I
seam engine had ben co:pleted, ai 1811 eau oUcoeive notbing more entîirely lu sour-
teamVasapplied'a°hip, a.d uin1824 i was dance with atural right and with the higherj
appli.d t. ailro.d.. That i.ta .@y, takng jarIsprudence thn thase who have ue com-
ouly eue lice of Invention, tbai ubloh applies mon Intereat abould anute togesher for the
te the manufacture f ooftten and wool, this promotion et that interet.
exl raordiuary sdvannemeutlmlumachiner>' vas F rein ahi, IlaWeald com s teme tg folcw
&tuia'diltwerty.twoyear. Thon .e power thaF th prot.o et labor and of lu datry
of lemetion by Ind and by se waa added. has at al times been a recogniaed right of
40 what Was the effat of thiis! At fira t 20e who passe tthe ame crafl ; that tley
eightlit might bave been aupposed that l0 have uoite together; that thes. unions have
would have thrown out et employment a vast been recognUized by the Legslature ; that
number of hande. whether they be employers or employed,

M. Say, the French pellifoal octomiat, in whether they poisem the dead oapital or the
hie complt Course cf Pliteal Ecnomy, live capital, the dosad monoy or the live money

slalom upn Cohe auri v of aibana B gish aIl bave the ame rIghts. And I de not se,
manufacturer of fifty yeara' experience, that 1couesa, wby ail mn ebould nmtorganize
ln ton years after the introduction of the themselvec together s long as they are trult
machines, the people emplyed in the trade, and honestly subnmsslve t eone higher andi
spinners, and weavors, were mare than torty hobtef, who l superior lver us aIl ; the sp-c
lime as many as when the sernning was don o reme reign of law whleh bau geerned at all

b aud. Accordu oe a alolaten mada limes, the peàple of Englaud.1
by gI aM one of Ihase Who are of opinion that1
ln 1825, i; appear. that the power of 20,000 the houri et the labor muait be further re-
herses was employed lu the splnnilg of ont- gulated by law. I know the dficenity of the
ton, and that the powers of each bore yleld. subject, but I say the application of anoheck-ad, vlh the aid oft naobtary, as mach yèr1 ed political economy te the hou.r of labor
i 1,06 poaions ould prodco by and. Bat mua% be met and chocked by a moral condi-
If ableoaicli6tilcn bec crreot, sud thoralanot e ion.
reauon ta dont t it, the spluminu m achinary If the great end of life wore te multiply
of Lancashire alone produced ln 1825 au much yard of cloth and cot.tenS wit, and if the
yarn au would have required 21 302 000 per. glory af England cnits or conaisted in mal-
men@ to produce with the distaff and spindle. tiplying wlthout stint or liise articles

The Egyptians, according te Herodotus, and the like at the lowest possible price, soà
habed the memory of the kinga who buit the asto undorsal alil the nations of the worlt
vyramids, and he t-Ils .uthat the Great well, then, let ne go on. Eut if the domestic
Pyramid eccupled 100,000 men for tiventv life of the people b vital abave al; if the
year. ln Its erection. Now Il bas bien cal- pence, the purity of home., mtheeducation etf
ulaated tbat theI 'tsam englue of England, children, the dutles of wives und mothers,r
worked by 36 000 men, would raise the ame the duties of husbanda and of father. be
quantity of aone. from th% quarry and le- written ln the natural law et mankiud,
vate them te the same beight au the Great and if these things are sacred, far bey.nd
Pyramid ln elghtee honra. Ib this be se, it anything that can be uold Lbthe market. thon
semsM t be a proof that while labor bas beeu 1 say, if the houro if labor reulting from the
advanoing, skill bai been developing, inven. unregulated sale et a man' atrength and akill
tion bn lncreaslng, and the creSion of abal led te the dostruatien of dometioM ie,
every kind of cspital bau beon augmented be. te the noglet of oblidren, t turning wive.
yend anything wue could bave encelved. Be and mothers tob living machines, and fti
ahat there bab bien a perpetuaI aconulmstion fatthers and husbAnds t.ui-What shall I a41y,
of muacular power, of mental power, of creatureo cf burdenit-I will net ue anya
manual power, and of meoanical power,; other word-who rise up before thes n, and
and this la the true capital of enr country, no come back wheu itla met, wearied and able
money alene. only te take foed nd lie down te rest, the

domesti life of mon exista ne longer, and we
dare not go on in this path. I am not going
te attempI apreorlptloU ; I hUId full if I

1 will new turn to the other part of myV erse attem t te praotice in any art which
theale; that la, to the rights of labor. I am ls not my own ; but thi I will say : Parlia-i
net golng to b. communistio, and I have no ment has done It already.C
will tobe revolutionary. Adam Smithm ays: De not lat it be said, therefore, that Parli-1
"The property whichevery man bas la bis ment has not ilterpoaed lu the question of
own laber; as I la the original foundation of labor and ln the question of the bhur
aIl tLer propei ty. n Il I. the montlsacred of labor. I will ask. I. it possible
and lnviulable. The pitrimony of a poor for a child ta be educated Who becombn a
man lie lu the strength and derterity of bis full-timer at 10or even 12 yerI tOf age 1 Id
bande; and ta binder him from employing it possible for a obild n Ibo agrionmaural dis.
hIs strength and dexterity ln what trica to be educated Who May b. cent out
manner he thinka proper, without lu. inte the fielde at mine I wil amk, can a
jury to bi% neighbor, ia a plain woman be the motber and hed e t
violation of thila mot sacred property." family who works sixtyo heur a week?

Theretore, first of all, I claimr for labor the You may knew better %han I, but bear
right tof property. Thore i ne persenal with me if I ay 1 do not understand how a

prertd so seriatly Our onv. Its laaltogethBr woman can train hr children in the hour.
sud eutlr.ly pereousi. The etrength snd alter they coma home from sohool I she
andlht e te lu a per nar e astrenh bis o work ail day ln a tactory. The childrenak bill thetamina mdn are Usmuch h own corne home a 4 and 5 in the altarnoon; thero
a b hielbe-b hid ; and that skill and trength is no mother lu the bouse. I de not know bew
whicbhahebas as his personal property no man It lohh an b
may control, H. bac this property ln him. c cain elîer lothe bom, or train Iboa, or

Lawyers say a man's wilil i ambulatory.: watoh over them, Whu ber time la gion to

that le, It travela with hlm a:l over the world. laber for sixty hours a week.

Sa the worklngmau airrie thiia property with I saw Lin my early days a good deal of what

Hoa by it the homes of agricultural laborers were.him ao ready money.R0o erhan nyî w h With aH their poverty they were elten very>ane soca iel it. Hcan endrange 1.ue' beautiful. I he& seen cottages with cottage
May met a prioe onIr, And this ready money gardens and with scanty but bright furniture,whieh he carrtes with him hie mav carry te a hearth glewing with prat, and childrenevery market Il over tb. world ; and, what playing at the dor ; powersy wa oideedls more, ho wili net bo Impeded by any everywhere, but appae everywherea to.toreigu currency. No coins, ne di- eWve11,bIou uthi bap tllc efond ban thefoulit calolations, deimal or etherwise, oh. I h dba may .1Wha b lu
struet bis exonange with ether natlons o bthe agriculturai districts. Wh t may b.abh

rld. homes Lu our great mnnsfotaring touns I do
world.not know,but the homes of the peer u Lnondon

And finrther, la one sns It la inexbaustible are oflon very micerable. The stae of the
exoept that we ail bave limitasand dimensiona henaes, famille living lu single roomi, some-
aud ear atrength and skili are beanded by tim s mnysu familles la one room, a corner
what we are. But thora it la, perennial, apisue. These thiias onnet go ou. The
going on alwaya through his life till eld age accnmulation of wealtb lu theland, tb
dimbnshes It ; thn wbat rOmains lu him il t piling up wealtb like mountains la the po.'
be bonored vith a reverene of whloh I sPokI mession of case or ef individuals, cannet go
juat nov. I laim for labor (ad be oakillon if thee moral oenditions of our people are
which is alwaya required b>'liber) the rlgbI not aled. No commonwealth can ruet en
of capital. It la capitalu anthe truest sonse - uch foundatton.
Nov Our Saxon acestors used to eall what EDwARn, CA.RnumL MANNINu.
Va cail Cattle "ivi money," and We are told
that what we call hattelasand cale and the
La tin aword capita are one and thecsame thing; Orangemen Portrayed.
tbat le, "hads" of oattle,er workers or osere.
This Was "live mouey;" and ce are the laber, The New York Time, which la net by suny
the strenth anid the skilltu the honet vork- means favorable t e aO&eïios er their sebools,
man "live morney." IIs capital ladd up ln bac the fololng l regard ai the efforts et
him ; sud tbat »Vpital la the condition of pre- Orangemen te upsot th separats chool sys-
duction. tom in the province of Manitoba: "It la

For eital which lsn~mone, whiohI il not a aIl surprising te b. old that the
cora capital or da d moue>, rocivea ils Orangemen ln Manitoba s enthuiaatloaliyCall dead capital, or dead money, roee eslinuro the aboligen of the CatholioIlite frein the living power asdud sf1 1 to! Ibm lft&""" 1h b0l'setIe cbo

laborer. Those be oai b united, The sools. Wherever the Oragemau l fennd
&p!tal et • d hend theacapital ulrengtb sudhoe laaturbulent persn, and bis notion of
ofsita o muet ha uithe pogothr, oreo eau civil and religions Ilbert i the liberty t
okave munti no gre cand opprece and pereente loman Cathcllos.
have no production and no progre . And'P That i. to sy, ho-hes properly ne noon eft

-b hree "bebmr an d caitasul uriet cnivil and religion. liberty' at ail. The
|iheaers va' ban t isbe Id, mn rider ou Orangomen represent au aggressive and in.-
a tc ee meth riden oino. Il s aid teoerant Protestaniusm, and wrhore tew bave

Ibtcptal rides before. Wel, novw i the their wa>' Ithey do whatever is most bortle
thnat rid aide hy cide Ibm> ehgt l an d offensive to the <Jathellos. lIfthey n.-
bauno rlh bad. Whatever rightis Ihen oapit al spire lhe prcomedings et thm government of
hacese abo p sebeManitoba, as their approval of lbose proceod.-
pOseces m:Labor eaes a lh rIogs indeases, thoîr purpose bs to force upon

' One mre :Labr hs a igh erlbertr' Oathell chbidron religlous Inatruotion offen.-
A laborer bha a rigbt lo determins for whomn aire te Cathollo pareuts. The more offensive
ho will work, and vhere ho will vork. I do it is te Oatholios, Ibm more satisfactory' il will
not mesn in any capriaous sud extortionate be lo the Orangemen. Of course lhe Calbe.-
vsay, but hemual be firat anti lastthe judgeand lies are jutioed lu resistinsg lo 1he utmest a
controller ef bis ovn lite, sud ho ma psay proule fbign pterhlrni i-
abe penalty' If he abuses that froodomu. Tis entivl Priuestn spchelr. ofdul ia
oarrles with it alse the right te ily whether .laîe> rtelu al."
hoecau sebsist upon omrtmin vags. This is
,ndenlable. He may amI toi high a prima Weoman's greatest glory i. ber hair, and
upsn his labor, but thbn he will piay the eu. she aheuldi be very' ecenemioal uf ts asyu a
altr t. ia mala ppae sit tor b. eynuo, 'vhen ohe is oeking.

YESEY KNOX,
Ill naiden speeeb in the Hou.s

of Commons.

As RU Elster uM.sadau .Ir.ak.a. ,e r-
testi Agalnst a Delusive ad Damaerons
11lu-The raloy er Lord Asbbeurme' Adt
*nuiouo-Coaulatim.a fremr Is 0 Co.
lemau-Irbe boastfer Twemgyrvenr&.

la the House ofCammons on the 24th ait.,
Mr. Veuey Knox, Mr. Bigger's anucomsor, made
bis maiden speech He upeke on Ibm Balfeur
land bil, andvilIncha g ooiaf ec ale aomir
the beartient congratulations whn ho st down
The Dublin Frcesan's .ournl micalls il bs
best speech of It kind for twenty years. Soma
extracli may be of interest to those wbo might
wish to se cf what matai the man who has beeu
called te fil por Joe Bigger'a seat in mae.

After peaking of the Ashbourne act, and
what it has no done for Ireland' good, Mr.
Koox, who announced tha ho was speaking as
an Ulster man, said-"The prisent bill differed
muc tramdite Asibourne ct, sud wbere it
SifereS il dhffred fer the worse, and wherever
Ithe ahbourne a otrequlred arueudment i ba
loft th bork undane, Se Ibat the. uxcuare had
been aubjected ta more objection tban any in-
troduced within the memory of man. (Hear,
bear, sud cheers 1 In the first place it tood
condemned because there wa un power uf com-
pulsory sale, and withoul compulsory sale the
uestion could not be settled. (Hear, bear.)
hi Ulster farmera were al the sprent moment

aimost unrepresented in that Rouse. Se bit.
tari>' diS ah,>' thebir postion tâtIbacaber
of Ulster Preebyterian fariersvhra omet
other day ta deelare tbat no bill would b elatin-
factory tha did net contain the compulsory
prineiple, thaI number of farmers, 1000 In
number, meeting in au Orange hall, bad l cak
Vis honorable friend. the member for Sb
Sephen'. division of Dubhin, la present thuir
petition for them. (Her, hear, sud iond Irish
iheers.) This whole batatLlion of the constiu.

ents of the honorable member for North
Arma g protes% against the bill, sud he heid
thaI tiey were rigbi in protesting. The effect
of Ibis voluntary principle was bad alike for the
Senant ans for She state. It ras bad for the

4aI, b ncue Ires contrese in Ireland Was
imposiible, and t vas bad fr the ese, beoeume
the oui roal security for repayentm of thoie
iner' 'nents was ile value of the land. (HEcr,
bezr.) Il lie tenantoe fel linta armoars and
tire>' liaS b criat, &Il Ibeir force oa i lisar> sud

o lice would nt ob au&cient ta keap pesce in
reland. The volontary principle was bad !in

anatier vs . Hesanppossd tbey wanteda gmt
riS e utheIbmad laudiorda, but lir>'did
no suob lbing, for there wore many places
outside the cougested districts wbich had been
made miserable by bad landiords, and thoie
places bhey did not touch. Neither did they

TE àliALL VLLAOGEs'ARMRSxu.

They bad suffered infnitely more than the
large graiers from agriculturai depresaion. nd
tbey were lef tuntouched, because the largo
owvee could bringb niepresmure to operate 1fa
thse purpope. In tee turu tur tire end ef 1881
up t March of this year be fonnt thst Earl
dhannon had sold 55 boldinga for £45,000[hear,
bea], sahowing that it was a very expensive
luxury making peasant proprietor out of these
large graziere. [Cheera.] Lord Listowel had
sold thre, holdings in the county of Cork for
£3,COO, and one in Kerry fer £2500. The Mar-
quis of Waterford haS sold 114 holdings in the
county Waterford for £113,000, .the average
valuation being £51. or over the limit wbich the
honorable member for Cork thought necessary.
Sir George Caitbhurst bad sold aon holding in
the county Cork for £5,000. [Heir, hear.]
How the land oarte sanctionl thalt idvance
he could not understand, as they could only
sanction that amounte C a whole estate. In
Munster £541,000 bad been adwanced t consti-
tule 811 Peasant proprietors, the avrage value
being £86, while the 'average valuation in
MUsîater was £2. With regard t absentees,
,whom the attorney-generel sid he wisbed t
get rid of, thene were some abientees wo were
net bad landlords, and who irally@ pent e good
deal of money in the country by depuly. As
tbey had been speuding large sum on improv.
ing their propertyto, her was no lu of net in-
come in elling their lande. n case othe LUn-
don companies ha should asy thers was ne loss
of net incoame when they sold ; but ho tbey got
rid of the absente ? 14e. On the contrary

75Y 000 baring beau advanced t Lthe London
camp nies in Ireland, the interest on the money
wen.. year by year out of the country to an ab-
matee collector ln the British treasury, and h
behered tihere hai beeu ainet loue ta the people
ai tl e distriet from the buying out of the a .

udon- .îpanies. But the wor t class of ab-
antees remained behind. They did not find

&ORD OLANEoAEDl RUSHING
to take advantage of thi bill. No ; e expelot-
ed à litle mare Ibn 2g per cent for his
money. That sort of man, who haS never done
anythilug for the country. fouad it more
profßlable to hold ou. SBo that wbatever b the
aim of th. government, this.p an of buying out
th oa .d ldords sud puttingi up aspecsat
nao2aors Ibo.e va could gelon ien titahot
the id was au isensate plan for the stae loe
adopéi. [Kinisterial absers.] He admitted
hat they had got difficulbie in the wa of com-

pulsory purchase in the nort of Ireland. The
member for South Tyrone was an appanent of
compulsory purobase, and, baving got the
gavernment to make the puroase voluntary,
'the honorable member now turned round sd
said that though this bilsl ws not compulsor', it
would work out te compulsion. The ouily ea>'
he [1fr. Knox] could smm liraI I6 would work cnal

te," compulsi na ebs; abe a tnar no eu
of t0 per cent., tire tenants on Ibm other aide
vould csay that if they' did net get s imilarn
reduction Ibhey would psy no remnt aI ail. (Hean.]
That was Ibm oun>' vs>' lu which Ibm bdi woul
work, said ihe lsv-abidlng member for Southb
Tyroie. He wuld iuggesl lo lire chiot
isecreisry hat summary' proceedinga shauld be
taken under Ibm second section of ibm coercn

Tans agInrbiser le Ibm ornio Pool.8 Th>
nlbaienise hlm in ahe mastomary' form ofi

ocs-ue with cerlain personsunknown, to
nuaI o u ' ersans unknown and to coi
thu orefran f rom daing vhat they hlied

logal right la do vi-psy their legal rentito
the Isandlord. hrasgter.) Didi il not open up
avwhole rista et- botlitiesu fer lhs landilords
wphen they beard l.membor of Bouîh Tyrone

speaklng thua? Whab was t be the state of
Ibeir country if theybai d o put in force i sort of

lan ef of mpaigunright over Che whole country'
Hear, b, n.)And yet, aocording te the rnember
.ar South Tyrone. som@ auch course as tihat ou-
tailing enormoue bardehips to the counIry, and
ieachin,

A uBON or LAWLUBrOS1

that oould net be forotten for miny a long
day, would b. necessary if t!e tenants wre to

a I he. adrantage. or this alI. (lietar, bear.)
ha mode of pledgig their se.nri.esln Irelano

was a foolish sad enid be a disastrous oue.
Theme securitim hd been pledged without tbe
consent ot chu fIrish nmbe.a nd tb Irioh peu-
Pie, sud ihe> worm Dot verch Ibm paper on
wbh Itebmill wvu woitton. (rnimb ch"ern)
Though tee sontroet was the thing he gavera-
ment pointed to as preventing repundaion oft
the agreementis the tenants made nu
pretence even of Eree contract when the guvernu
ment pledged these securties, (Hear. hear.)
There were two ways i whicha t get the con-
sent of the Irish people to advances being nde
undero bis measure, either by a repreoentatire
local authoritya, nd giving them a vetc on any
particularloanr, or by asking he consent i of he
Irish membera lo aome general scharne applying
to the whole of Ireland. But neithr course had
been îaken, and there was no thm lighteat
chance of the Irish members consenting ta
niedge thir acurities under snchb a menure as
6ie present. Lat them examine the guaranteen.
'te government had the Cash portion, but they
had got il by starving Irish education instsad r f
givg il the same benit frami the robate duty
me te gave la Scotch eadsiai n.Hear, heur)
As tua tho continrent portion of the tond, the
gorerument could get it by involving the whole
country in enemity. He did nte think the right
honorable gentleman, with aIl his experienci of
stirring up disorder in Ireland, if h had deli-
berately designed the provision tu make govem-
ment in Ireland impossible, could bave, made
a worse provision han tis. Mo of tie pay-
ment which were tao be stopped were parienta
io relief of the poor rate, but it was no by the
puer rate ibey vers g'uîug tbnais. the zmono>' ytu
mes Ih compulsai> 1' yeoft tie lord lieutenanto
No, because hal 1he poor rate was paid by the
landlord. (Hear, hear ) It was out of th
country ees tey anted to levy this ao thlt
the landlords maiy pay nothing, whilst
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were made to subscribe and make up for t "m
suilt of richer brothern Who had the advantagi

ai purehasing under the cmt. Te chief saecr-
Ian>' mus% urmi>' kuev il vnuld b. impocalibla
Iohim yle ho>'ch a rate. u vsnol a scur-
lti for peace, but a pro vocation ta rebellion.
(Hear, hear.J Lot tbg-vernmmnt have fair ne-
sica abat this mortgage of be Irish rates was
put on withous tse consent of the Irish people
ébat there was ne covnant for quiet enjoymrent
in that mortgag. [lriâh obeers.] Anonher ab.
jection t athe bill ws that tbera vs.. no aecur-
iay or protection for the tenants' improvements.
With regard t the land debt, tihey wanted tu
knnw bow then p raona f tithe purchaiug pat
ot th, land dobu would bu affectaS. The pur-
chane commisionero. Mosrs. Lvnch and Mu-
Oarthy, had doue their work fairly vell. The
reapons why bey had Iwo such men ad ist-
iu the Aabb-urne ac& enight bc bistorically
ascribed te Che- be would u say alniance-
but ta the temporary meeting in the division
lobbies between the Iruh part and the Tory
party in 1885. [Rear, heiar j Lad it not been
for this circumnaance, the overnment wiuld
neerhavie appointed to adîsinister ei Asr-
b(,rmeaici men vho.e tnadi lions onli.evirole
were opposed to the landlord par>' Now 11i
they bad nolonger need for the Irish vote, wer,
the governeiont going tn abelve these twu g, u-
tlemen or awainp theum i He ahould like momne
information on Stis point. The honorable ment-
ber pointed out how Inuanticient was the amount
with whicb tise goveronent proposed te settle
the land question. Ouly a small portion of the
landlorda could be bought ont under the
measure, and the ame condition of discontent
which existed now would continue in an in.
creused degree. Indeed, he thougt the settie.
ment of the Irish land question would be more
diaficut alter the bill had passed and the money
taken up than it ws now. [Hear, hear. 1 Pro-
ceeding Mr. Knox criticized the lenants inur
anoe fund pare of she sec. He said the clause
on this subject provided Chat if a tenant paid
lois than twenty years' purchase for the first
five years he Was
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as ha would liave paid if be had bought a twenty
years' purchase, sue effect being that the greater

he risk be ssialler was the premium. If the
government were no oprepared ta epend more
than g0,000,000m they would have totake the
itatesmanlike and moderate schreme of the
member for Cork, and if tihey vere going ta
takoie the aubene they bd btter tae ibLt ai once
and withdraw the presené bill. [ear, bear.1
If the Irish landlords wers to accept the ascheme
of the member for Cork their incomes vould be
somewhat roduced, but they vould sill have
enough te live in Ireland and to work for Ire-

aund, and ho vectlred ta think the end was
worthy of tbir cousideration. The Irieh peo
ple had shown thanselves generous sud greteful
when any man turned from the Id wa a and
sowed bimsei ready to serve Ieland. le did

nt believe even yet that le Was t clate for the
Iiehi landlord. te take a wiser course. Surely
It wout b. better on a smaner incarne to nbere.
ipected by the Irish people chan to romain for.
ever gs politimi Bourbons, forgetine nobin>'
sud learning nobhing, or bet, as s sorth a
cbivair>', dying vtb thb. mmbor for North
Armag o n Sbe Shankhill road. [Laughter
and obmes.1 The honorable member for Cork,
with a oaialry unparalleled, had put a better
way before them, and one which they would do
Weil ta accept. He thought the honorable
members on both aides of the House must re-
cognize the fact as of some importance ébat the
Irishi meembers debberaly voited for the rejeoa
lion of thie bill. They did se without the
slighbest ceuseeof self Interest [Irish cheerbl r-
cePi se fan as the intereasel of ir ceunir>' werem
concerned, sud b.riasked tbm Bouse it e e

err> as meaun to do, tien fer once loa
vbat they' said, sud to believe thal il vas for
the cake et peace sud for the sake of Ireland
that Ibhey asked Ibe Hanse lo rejeci ihis de.-
lusive and dangeros bill. [Loudi Irish cheers.]

Proprielor et county hoal to servant : A
atrauger bas arrivedi. Make a 8r. lu No. Id.,
Servant : A blg fire, ie? Proprister :, No,
be is a little bit of a fellow,

Grafton * "Aw-wha.t's the matter dear
ho>' I Spwanod your wist 2' "Naw-rhuo-
maltis. Lofa one f me ringu off Ihe other
day, ye know, sud caght old la my '
Osngav."

CATIHOLIO CULLINGS.

|tteaesting Items Gleaned tren as 4ua a-
sers er the Globe.

ThSb. Vicent de PanI Syciety e Paris dis-
tribu ted .arnethiug like £W,000 in relief lait
yearm.

The death of the Re. John Kemmy, te
pastor of S. Tresa's Church, San Francisco, isannounced.

Rer. Michael Hayes, pa, tof Roy'Tniy lOhuncb, Mdditova, 0, died ib Hes Springs,
Ark., recentl>'.

The Rev. F. Lewim.a Frenob Cpuchin primt,
bas arrived in India iu the hope of beiuq ialU -
ed ta attend epers

A Parie dispatob says the latest accession te
th rans o ofhatrenseia Abbe Chaffaut, ion

of the ceuitax ofIbas namne.
Mgr. Kapp ah emsent t the HoU Faber a

detaled report on the proceedings of the recent
Labour Junference a Berlin.

Very Rev. John Oster bas been elected
Superior of the Order of the Holy Ghost in
A#m.rica a. successor to the Very Rev. Father
Strub.

The HIoly Father bas sent his Apotolie Bans-
diction t) the Jommittee of Arrangements, andsi] Who aid in anDy va>'in carnyîng out the
coming centenary of the great ]ather Mathew.

<ardinal Taschereau received a cabsegran
tram ithe lPope approving o nud bHl,8ing lbe
from night achools which were inaugurated
during the past winter in Montreal and Quebec.

Cardinal Parocchi bas juas casand to te
canonically erected in the Eternal City the
Guild of aur Lady of Ranamo, thi main object;
of which in the conversion of Englaud to its
aucient faith.

The Colonial Secretary refused to Arch-
biahop Alvares and his priests the pasaports
reqlested by themu for the purpose of travelling
n Inds, on bthe ground that they are no

British uubjube.
Father Benedict. Abbot of the famua Trap

put monaiery ab Gebsemani, nar Bardstown.
KI., has resigned on aocount of baving become
a paralytie, sud therefore inaompelenu to at-
bend to the dulles o bthe poition, and Fabher
Edwards bas oeen chosen bn his place.

From the " Australaian Catholie Directory
for 1890 " we learn that there are in Il Aus-
trlsasia 30 Biehops, 3 admiaistrators and 849
priestu. The atholo population of tZe Arch-
diooese of Sydney alone numbera 135,000; thab
of Melbourne, 100,000 ; and ébat of Hobart,
X000.

Siter Giuseppa Burchi, the foundreas of the
Inatitue of the Daughoera of St. Joseph, died
last week at Quaracchi, near Flcrence. She
had preaided over the Order she founded
for some thirt years, and died lamented
t-y thousana etlthe puer, of vhorn abc sud
ber gisberhoud have always been Mb.mosi de-
voted friends.
Moniteur de Rome Rys in the Middle Agi tthl

Oburch, by iis bishopa and its grat mokLu, iu-
terveuad between the powerfulrand the weak,
the barone and their viassal, ta bring aboub
peace among the children of God. lI not the
intervention of the bishopa in sharp modern dis-
putes between capital and labour a visible con-
tinuation o lthe misnion ?

Rev U. Grasi, 8.J, who for Ihe lat year
has been stationed at Umnatilla Reservaseon,
Washington, endetavoring bt unda the ruinn
brought upon Catholh institutiona there during
te. paRt thr,- a sro, and wha necanily olsened a
no rchooleernre furludins, died on the 24th
uit. Father Grassi was one of the oldest mia-
sionaries sn the Pacific SIope.

Th folowirng works have been placed on the
Inde-x Expurgatorius, and are therefore not lo
be read by Cahulolica-"Melanges eur queiques
questions agibaes de mon temps et dans moa
coin de Paya". by Rev. J. M. Baillot, cure Of
the Madeleine of Besancon ; "Indas de KeraOb,"
a dramatieu poem by Frederick Soler, a Spani-
ard, and "Il Nuovo Roamin," a literary sud
scientific periodical published at Milan.

Father George Kenny, of the Jesuit Province
ai Montreal, is inS St, Louis, engaed in giving
a retreat at the Convenet ofthe acred Beart.
He ji the son of Edward Kenny, of Halifax,
and bas two brothera Jesuits in Ireland. An-
other brother was last on the ill-fated Boston
on bis journey to England te enter the Order.
:ne basas a iter in the institutbe of thm Macred
Heart In New York ciy. Father Kenny la
reputed be mos eloquent priest in the
Dominion. He is well remembered bn New
York.

The Dublin Ncaon of May 3 gives this im-
portant news in regard te the relations between
England sud the Holy Seo-" A well-infornàed
correspondent a Rame writes ithat a new repre-
gentative of Great Britain ab the Holy Be bas
been appoined in the person of Bir Adriano
I ingli. He was at Rame recently, and will
shortly return to take up bis permanent rosi-
douce there. He bais already givou orders to a.
persaon in his confidence tu find out a residesse
,utlable for the Beitish Legatin tla the Holy
Sec,. The person named in Ibis despatob was an
ex-officio member of be Couneil of Malta front
1854 le 1880, when he was appoinled ChIef
Juatice of Malta.

The official Papal directory, La Geraw"Ms
(ugoUea of Rome, bas just ben imued for this.
Year. It bas some interestinsr details respebiyni
the future candidates for the Papse'Y. Itap.pears tbat there are ceventy member bf lh
<oilege of Cardinale. The oldot l Cardinar
Newman, Who ie 90 years aof age. He i now
infirm aud in complete retirement. The oidest
faon, bhedate o! nomination is (Cardinal Matîe4,
but ,bechuiccl>',lho isn e adesls mmbmn et
the (Joilege beasu h belongI te the onde.,oe
dhaes souled th deau of the Collreurina

al e a Cardinal belonging ta thedord Of
Biahops. Tbis honor belongs te <Jamdinai.Mon-
50o Levalletta, who ia also Secretary cf lbe
Oongraion ofbth Inde.x. Altogether thor.
are us o(ollego eu membe who h. 90 ex

sildb aretnt vbr ae 50, ad ou>fous
vi h areder fit>'. These are Cardinal~m

pois sradinaild Rende, sud Ib he dI~
Arcbbsish op cIrague and Lisbon,

Th urei> ovIiin roturn preented to
Phlinenq b>' Mr. Balour shows that during

hbe aI rbee moenîha cf tbis year 1,B65 enlalion
nolioes voie filed, uder Ibe Enoetion.Mado-
Easy Clause et Ibm Adc f 188T, in te outy
sud superier aourts in Irelandl. The number'
fiied in Ibm Qnmen'i Bench vas 48, lu th.
Exchequer anilnIsd Iibte County
(Jourts, 1,804. Th b esou numbero wee-
O1ame,116 ;crk,1M4 ;-SSI ongl US a4urs
lU ; tand Tipperary', IU6.


